ACCEPTED DONATION LIST: We are looking for clean, safe and interesting donations
that will support our local teachers and students while at the same time preserving our
environment.
rev. 03/21/2021
Arts & Crafts/School Supplies
 Art supplies (new and used)
 Books (all kinds, not just teaching)
 Craft books and craft
magazines
 Craft kits and misc. crafting
items
 Fabric (scrap or full pieces)
 Ink/Toner (new or used)
 Jewelry, beads (broken is ok)
 Paper of all kinds (including


wrapping, matte & foam board)
School supplies: pencils, pens,
markers, crayons (including broken
ones), paper, paint, etc.

Sewing notions and fabric
 ribbon, trim, rickrack, yarn,
thread, zippers, etc.
 spools and cores
(empty or with thread)



Buttons
Vinyl, leather pieces and scraps

Containers/Bags
 Ziploc bags all sizes:
new or used but clean

 Reusable bags:
brown paper bags, canvas bags

Household Items
 Clothes pins, Corks, Cups
Plates and straws new only
(paper and plastic, NO GLASS)

 Frames (picture or cardboard)
 Greeting cards (new)
 Calendars with pictures
Toys
 Toys
 Jigsaw puzzles
(all pieces included)

 Games (all pieces included)
 Golf balls, tees and pencils
Miscellaneous







Silica Gel Packets
Rubber Bands
Promotional items
Rock and shell collections
Tile
(small pieces only, not broken)
Small furniture: chairs, tables,
desks, file cabinets, easels, bulletin
boards, bookshelves etc. in good,
clean condition

 Samples and sample books of
any kind (wallpaper, carpet)
Office Supplies
 file trays, binders, staplers, tape, etc.

 Plastic storage bins
Electronics/Industrial

 Electronics: flat screen monitors,


cords, mice, keyboards, thumb drives
Lab equipment: beakers, flasks,
test tubes, funnels, microscopes, petri
dishes, pipettes, tips and trays, vials,
gloves

Discontinued items, overruns and
surplus materials
Please call Teachers’
Teammates at 610-331-8972 or
email
info@TeachersTeammates.org
to make arrangements for drop
off and possibly pick-up. We
can provide a tax-deductible
donation receipt. Thank you.

THESE ARE THE ITEMS WE ARE UNABLE TO ACCEPT.
▪
▪
▪

8-track tapes
Any containers without lids, stained or broken
Appliances
o (except small refrigerators, water coolers or microwaves in working and clean

▪
▪
▪
▪
▪

Bedding (comforters, pillows, blankets)
Broken or used batteries and light bulbs
Broken, chipped ceramic, wood, glass figurines
Cassette tapes
Clothing

condition)

o

▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪

(except for costumes, or new t-shirts, socks, winter hats, gloves/mittens and scarves)

Containers that once held soap, bleach, petroleum products, vitamins, food or
medications
Cubicles and very large office furniture
Deli food containers
Dried out paints, markers and pens
Electronics that are broken or not working
Glass jars, plates or dishes (except baby food and mason jars)
Hats (except for plastic or hard hats)
Household furniture
Knotted or tangled ribbon, yarn or string
Large computer monitors
Molded Styrofoam in strange shapes (from computer and printer boxes)
Newspapers
Paper that has already been drawn, cut, written, typed or colored on
Plastic bottles (water, orange juice, milk etc.)
Prescription pill bottles
Sharp items, such as needles or metal/glass fragments
Shoes and socks
TVs
Used flashlights
VHS tapes
Workbooks (used)

Please note: All donations must be in good working order, readily usable
without assembly or repair, free of dirt, mold, water damage or pet hair. We do
not accept any dangerous items such as toxic chemicals, weapons or
explosives.

